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ROURKE WELL SATISFIED

Ornh Magna.. Exprtisis Fltmare nt 0t--,
comi f Lttgue Medio;.

WESTERN RID OF MICKEY AND TEBEAU

Olenrril of the DIsorKnnUers I lie
,I.euutie Will I'roccnl im It Did

I.nst Yenr nnil I'lnj-(luni- l

IImII.

"Papa" 1)111 Ilourke, the Omnha base ball
magnate, Is back from St. Joseph, with n
mile on tils face that bespeaks tho Joy

that lies close to his heart. Ho Is wearing
close-fittin- g green goggles, which com-
pletely hide from sight hln crafty eyes. 1)111

explains thorn by saying that lio Injured his
orbs In watching tho setting of Tcbeau's
sua In Kansas City.

Hourko Is'entlrely al rest concerning tho
western baso ball situation now, and

that the cntlro problem concerning
OmahA Is solved. With Omnhn In the, same
old Western league, with tho oamo eight
clubs and tho same salary limit, 1,800, and
with Bovon good playors signed already for
Omaha, tho local franchise owner has noth-
ing moro to ask.

"Dut I was In an uncomfortable position
for a time" said Hourko. "It was last
August that thin Amorlcan association prop-
osition was first broached to me by Mickey,
Tsbeau and I,cnnon, who have been tho
moving spirits In the wholo thing. I told
them then I did not want any change and
would prevent It If I could. They went
ahead anil fixed tho thing up, while I was
oontlnually opposing tho scheme. At tho
last I was forced to go Into It from n,

as they would not glvo mo a fair
shake. I told them that they could go

ahoad and I would not stand In their way, If
they would treat mo fairly and buy mo out,
m I did not want any of their new league.

ot an Uvrii llmik.
"They refused to do this, so I was com-

pelled to go to Chicago and meet with them.
And there they gave mo this location, as Is
generally aupposod, but It win a mcro farce.
I was forced to go In under conditions. In
fact, I got tho franehlso only conditionally,
not getting. In on ns ooil terms as did
Tcbcau, Lennon, Wntklns, Qulnn and Stroo-be- l.

"Those men were tho big chiefs, llcall,
myself and tho Columbus representatives
wero rr.erely packing, and mighty soft pack-
ing at 'that. Tho scheme was Just this:
These big guns would let the rest of us In
on short tlmo franchises, with Hcorcs of op-

pressive conditions, moroly to get the
lenguo started and tided over tho fighting
season. Then as sogu an, peaco camo In the
baso ball, world thoy were playing to got
soiiio of tho bigger cities In tho east and
middle west, and drop us out cold. And
that after' wo had carried them over their
ktrugglo In tho high salaried competition
for men.

"From my experience with them last sea-
son I had known what kind of men Hlckey
and Tebeau wore for Bomo time. I knew 1

would not get a square deal, but was forced
to stay with them till I saw tho outcomo of
tho 8t. Josoph meeting. Now we'ro all set-

tled, and It Is their move.
"I do not sco how thoy can last at their

game, nor how thoy can hopo to compote
with us In thoBo four cities which they had
hoped to toko from tho WcHtern leaguo till
they tnd used them for their own ends
Tako tho cities In tho Western ono by one
nnd there Is only n single doubtful proposl
tlon. That Is St. Paul, and thcro Lennon
hnsTthoirl'mprovompnts: ln-n- ll the other
seven our crowd has them.

Western I.oniinp In Hntr,
"That does not frighten ub. Wo havo

good man to put In up thoro. a man with
monoy and ho will push things, and while
tho Western league 1b being compelled (o

spend up thoro tho American nsRoclatlon
will havo to do the same thing In the other
threo places, Minneapolis, Omaha nnd Kan
sas Cltr.

"In tho last place Tebeau Is already grad
lng his grounds, nnd has been at work a
week, but I believe Manning has him beaten
nt tho start. I am equally secure hero, al
though It Is at .mo that they oro aiming oa
peciallyl' I do not bollevo that they will
daro to'put In a club hero when it comes to
tho scratch, but thoy may. It they do It
simply means "that thoy are willing to stand
a loss of $10,000 In Omaha.

"I am utterly' disgusted with Mickey's
ncttona In this fight. I havo Just received
a certtflcato showing that ho has drawn his
full salary as president of the Western
leaguo up to December 1. Yet every one
knows that he has been working on thin
other deal two months nt least. That Is

not square .The fact Is, that Mlckoy and
his crowd, havo simply tried to break up
and ruin two western baso ball organlrn
tlons for their own gain. I do not believe
thoy can win,

' "I'll Ii n" lllll Win W!r.
"Thoro was only ono thing I could do

when 1'wn.H eonfrontcd with a choice be
twcen'0)eso two crowds of men, Mickey
and his followers and those I am with
Thcro wnfi but ono cholco to make. It was
a question. of go whore I was safe or whero
I would' certainly bo tricked from tho start
I did the- - right thing. All tho tlmo that
Hlckey and Tebeau were playing mo for a
two-sp- I was wise to tholr gome and was
In reality allaying them.

"Yes, I havo sovon good men signed for
next season, nnd In thirty days will have
fifteen. I shall glvo out no Information as
to the personnel yet. This is necessary In

n. At this ntago of tho game
the situation Is such that no man can tell
what players ho will havo till thoy actually
report for duty In person. Everybody Is
after them, and If I should say who I have
and who. I am looking for these American
leaguers w.culd tako delight In stepping In

nd taking them all away from me. No ono
knows anything about what I am doing for
a team yet;"

Slr Viny Outside Onmri.
IAWItRNOR. Knn.. Doe. Tlio fnrultv

of the State university decided by a voto
of lW.to 5 to p6rtult games
next year by tln foot ball team. Therewas much illxciif lm an a resolution Intro-
duced by A. J. Cnruther to restrict thoplaying to local games only. The fear thnt

I foot ball will l)i abolished nt the school Is
now over and tho schedules for next year's.
games win iiu inmic.

Colds
Jire Quickly Cured by

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It acts on nature's plan,

loosens the cough, relieves
the lungs and opens the se
cretions, effecting a perma
nent cure.

It counteracts any ten
dency of a cold to result in"

pneumonia
It is pleasant to take, both

children and adults like it.
Price an cents.
Large: size 60 cent

(

OWERS PRAISES WESTERN

President of ntlonnl Coiiari-ii- t ulntcn
I.enKiip on .Stlckluit

Together,

ST. JOSKl'M, Mo., Dec. C (Special Tele
gram.) I'at I'owcrsr president of tho Na
tional Iiaso nail association, today wired
James Whitfield, the new president of tho
Western league, a message of congratula-
tion for keeping the league together. Pres-
ident Powers said the National association
would be behind the league In everything
It did. President Whitfield this afternoon
executed a bond for $10,000.

Mickey entertains bitter
sentiments toward tho members of tho
Western league.

W. T. Van Ilrunt tonight said: "Mr.
Mickey will get all the fight he wants.
Mo will have trouble east as well as west.
Wo have the money to spend on any kind
of gymnastics Mr. Mickey may start."

Mr. Mickey said: "It Is a mistake to
Imaglno that we will havo any trouble over
Columbus and Toledo. The Western asso-
ciation relinquished alt claim to Columbu9.
As for Toledo, tho promoters of baso ball
In that city absolutely refused to continue
longer In tho Western association. Kvery
ono of our clubs wilt bo solidly backed.
At Omaha threo parties, each with more
than sulTlclcnt money to conduct the baso
ball business successfully, havo applied for
franchises. Mr. Lennon will be with us
In St. Paul and I am, equally sure that
Dealt will stand firm In Minneapolis. Mo
has doposltcd J600 with me as a guarantee,
as havo tho seven other men who ncceptcd
franchises when our leaguo was Organized.
All this money, except tho JCOO deposited
by Hourko of Omaha, which has beon re
turned to him, Is locked Up In a local bank
to my credit. We havo Ono backing.
Thcro oro only two clubs In tho Western
lenguo which have as good backing as our
clubs, and they nro Colorado Springs nnd
St. Joseph.

"This talk of conspiracy nnd perfidy on
my part Is all mado with n purpose and
with tho Idea of Injuring me. My enemies
will bo whipped to a custard before tho
season Is advanced."

lliixliirxn Policy of Wrutrril.
Askod for an expression of the policy

which ho will pursue In the administration
of Western leaguo affairs, Mr. Whitfield
replied:

"First of all, It will bo a business man's
administration. There will bo no policies,
which nro tho bane of base ball. No fa-

voritism will bo shown. Wo start out with
bright prospects. The Western leaguo was
organized a year ago for a period of flvo
years, and there Is 'every Indication that
It will continue us It Is for that length of
tlmo. Tho public understands our position
nnd will support us In It. All of our clubs
aro solidly backed and ably managed. At
Kansas City wo aro fortunato In having
with us such able baso ball men as Man-
ning and Nichols. Nichols will bo a great
attraction wherever ho goes. If Mr. Pack-
ard does not care to contlnuo the team In
Denver wo will have no difficulty In finding
men who will bo glad to tako up the fran
chise nnd conduct n first-cla- ss team."

President Whitfield says ho received ap
plications from soveral cities today which
aro desirous of franchises In the Western
league, If any are to bo disposed of.

(it'iir linns! for Trlirnii.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. . Dalo Qear. part

owner with Oeorge Tebenu In tho Kansas
City club of tho recently organised Amorl-
can Dnso Doll association, speaking of tho
reported disruption in the Western leaguo
nt its meeting yesterday In St. Joseph, and
that Tebeau Is said to have lost his fran-
chises In both Kansas City nnd Denver In
that league, today said:

"I havo not seen or heard from Mr. Te
beau slnco the meeting and know nothing
of tho proceedings nt St. Joseph except what
I read In tho papers this morning, but I can
say that tho American association will stick
and that there will be a team In that
lenguo In Kansas City. If tho Westom
leaguo docs como Into Kansas City there
will bo two teams here next senson, and It
will simply bo n question of tho survival
of tho fittest.

"Kansas Qlty demands faster ball than
tho minor lenguo provides. "If the Western
leaguo does not havo belter towns than
thoso contained In Its circuit last season I
don't see how It can expect to cope with
tho new Amorlcan association,"

ImllniiniioIlM Fi-el- s llrnnsiireil.
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 5. President Wnt

klns of tho Indianapolis club said today
that the action of the Western league mag-
nates would not Intorfero with tho plans of
tho American association. Me said peoplo
In Omnha would be glad to obtain the 'fran
chise and they would have received It nt
tho meeting last week had not Prostdont
Mickey promlstd Ilourko that he would be
taken can. of In tho new association.

"Ilourko accepted the franehlso," he
ndded, "and put up his forfeit, and It ho
has resigned that Is his own private affair.
Wo control the base boll properties In Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. Tho outlook appears
brighter every day and tho opposition In tho
west will not hurt us."

SHERIFF WATCHES JOHN L
If the (live Nimrrlnw

Mntch Arrent Will
Follow.

OODHNSmmO. N. Y.. Dec. istrle

Attorney llurlbut has ordered tho slier in"
lo arrest former cliamnlon John I.. HhIHvmim
If he nttemptn to glvo it sparring exhibitionnt any point In this county.

HUiiivnn nas engngcu with his old spar-
ring partner, George Lhish, to appear at
several towns In this vlclnltv. A inn
nudlenco gathered nt 1'otndam this even
ing, the snorirr, cusirici attorney and his
assistant among them, to see one of thoexhibitions. Sullivan came to tho foot-
lights and made a speech, declaring tho
Iiiuu'll mi lor ino prcseni.

OjnterN Drfent Lobsters,
The Oysters dofented the Lobsters' laitnight on Clark's bowling alleys. Bcorcs

OYSTHRS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.Huntington 1SS 192 KG 516

Smead 1M ISt 161 M
Al Krug 1M 146 117 457
Fogg 152 10g 151 474

liliike .......... Mil K.r. 114 .l!5
Kmery U0 173 181 kg

Totnl m L017 IS) 2H01

LOH8T13R9.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Wlgmnn lfij 175 152 m
F, Krug 1: ISO 151 531
O'llrlen 133 141 142 419

Mack 124 127 132 SS3
r.nrp 135 174 141 4U
Plumber Rend 211 157 lhl 679

Total Iff? Is? '90S sTirri

At the cloeo of tho gamo a messenger
niinueu a seven-poun- ii lousier 10 nam
Knrpr, secretary of tho American bowling
congress, who In 11 neut speech presented
the shallflsh to Cuntnln Charles Zurn. Mr.
Kurpf Is on his way east after being
uiruugn me enure won, including .Mexico,
111 iiu inn-res-t 01 inn game,

lit. Clinrlrn Defeats Westerns.
Tho fit. Chnrlcs team took two out of

uirrw irom ino westerns lost tilgnt on
Lentz & Wllllnms' bowline alleys. The
feature was Fritscher's ttelnjc the lenguo

ST. CHARLES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Frltsckcr 193 235 rn en
Rnden .,, 114 161 1SJ 451
Flnnngan 160 155 ICS l3Savldge mi 150 119 f3Schneider 169 181 1SS 1.9

Total 797 SS2 931 2".610
- wicsTisnNs.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bwcnscn , 181 up 161 412
Ayer I'M 18:) 212 614
Luwlcr 173 13.1 119 125
Reed 156 171 .71
Reynolds :xa 178 16i 5IS

Total $37 770 791 2,468
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OLD CASE AGAINST REDELL

Oharfti Prttrnd Biftrs Slit Wat Broth t
Rtntwtd This tftralif.

HEARING IS SET FR NEXT THURSDAY

I'lrr nml 1'ollre (,'oinni Wloner .ot
Promptly In (,'onipllntii'e with

Decision Dissolving, the
llvtello Itijnnrtloii,

In occordanco with tho authority granted
It by the supremo court tho Board of Fire
and Police Clmmtssloners tnct yesterday
morning and suspended John Htdcll from his
position n chkt of the fire department and
also set next Thursday morning as the tlmo
for tho hearing of tho charges against this
official.

The board convened at 10 o'clock with
ovcry member present save M. M. Collins,
Tho meeting was brief, consisting merely of
the ndoptlon of the following resolution,
drawn up by City Attorney Connell nnd In-

troduced by F. A. Kennedy:
Whereas. The supreme court has re-

versed the judgment rendered by lion. Ice
Kstellc, Judge of tho district court,

this board from urocecdlng to hear
nnd determine tho chnrges lllcd ngutnst
John Ilcdell, chief of the (Ire department,
anu nns declared that thin uonrci nns wie
rlKht. tiower nml author tv to hear nnu
determine such charges; nnd,

whereas. Halil rlmrcrs nro still pending
nnd undetermined, nnd It Is now proper
to proceed with the hwirlng nnd dctermlna- -
lion uiereor: tnoreroro, uc u

Resolved. Thnt tho honrlnc of the charges
nnd sticclllcatloiis against John Rcdcll, chief
or mo lire department or tno cny oi
Omnha. made nnd Hied by John llrudcr. bo
nnd hereby is flxed for Thursday, Decem-
ber 12, 1001, commencing at the hour of
10 o'clock n. m., In the council chamber
n tno city nnu or snici city or umann, nnu
lint the clerk of Mils Imiiril forthwith

deliver to said John Hedell ii copy of this
resolution, nnd ns clerk of this board notify
sain Hedell in writing thnt ho in required
to bo present nt tho time nnd placo speci-
fied; and be it further

Ilcsolved, That In the meantime nnd until
the hearing nnd determination of on Id

iritex and snoclllcatloiiH tho said John
llcdcil. ns chief of the lire department of
tho city of Omnha, lie nnd ho hereby is
suspended, nnd that Charles A. Salter con-
tinue ns acting chief of the lira department
of said city, and bo nnd remain In full
charge of snld department until further
ordered by this board; and bo It further

Resolved, That upon tho application of
snld complainant, tho said charges nnd
specifications nro hereby authorized nnd
required forthwith to bo re-fll- by tho
clerk of this board.

So tor the few brief hours between the
time when tho supreme court decision camo
down nt 4 o'clock Wednesday night and tho
action In suspension taken by the board
yesterday morning Itajlell was realty chief,
acting, but not active. Mo did not present
himself nt tho ofllco In city hall for duty,
however. Mo had been notified to appear at
tho hearing next week. .

City Attorney Connell does not think
(hat Uedell can win on n fight to recover
pay for several months, which he will un-

doubtedly nttcmpt to do. Mr. Connell says
that Redctl has neglected to perform the
preliminary technicalities necessary to
make such a claim good. For Instance, he
has never In that time reported himself to
tho Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners
as ready for duty, nor has ho appeared in
person with nn offer to take up the reins of
management.

LOST ON COLORADO PRAIRIE

I'oon Chew, the CIiIiipsp Ktlltor,
Knlln to I'll In Aiienrnnoc

In Oniiilin.

Ng Poon Chow, tho Chinese editor from
San Francisco, who was to havo lectured
In the First Presbyterlnn church last night,
Is lost somowhero between here and La
Junta, Colo., and n largo crowd which as
sembled at the church to hear the lecture,
tho Oriental music and tho Mongolian eongs
went nwny disappointed. A man was sta-
tioned at tho door to tell nil comers that
the editor had not arrived.

Rev. E. M. Jcnks, pastor of tho church,
said: "I received a telegram from him
yesterday afternoon saying he wns dctayod
and asking mo to fix tho lecture for Frlduy
night If possible, but I can't do this, as it
would conflict with other dates. This teto-grn- m

was filed at La Junta, Colo. Nothing
has been heard from him olnce and though
I hnvotaade several attempts to locate him
today by wire have not succeedod In finding
him. One of our local Chinamen told mo
today that ho (Mr. Chow) would lecturo
this evonlng In Denver, nnd that ho had
read a notice to that effect In n Chinese
paper. I don't know what to think of It."

club at ond to
homo of Mrs. Fred on IMnncy
street on Monday afternoon with a good
representation present. "Firing" was tho
subject of attornoon discussion nnd, as
npproprlato to tho holiday season, a num- -

ber ot holly pieces wero shown by tho
various members.

Tho reports of tho Thanksgiving donation
party at tho Old Ladles' home, given nt
Tuesday morning s meeting ot Om

an's Christian association were most grati
fying and showed a Interest In

institution wnicn tno women nave rounu
most valuable. Tho association has re- -

ccntly acquired possession of two well- -

located ioih in uunuco nnu tno question
aroso regarding the ndvlsablllty of pur- -

chasing two sr three adjoining and
erecting the new building on that slto or
turning tho lots to account In securing a
more desirable location. matter was
put Into hands ot a commlttco to as
certain tho coet and report at the next
meeting.

Tho annual meeting ot association
will bo held In tho parlors of tho First
Presbyterian church on next Tuesday, an
all-da- y sosslon having been arranged for,
Ilev. E. H. Jcnks will open tho meeting nt
10-3- There will bo reports ond a papor
on the work of Women's Christian assocla- -
tlonB of other by Mrs. C. S. Lobln- -

gler; a vocal solo by Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock,
and annual election of officers oc
cupy the morning session. At noon lunch-
eon will be served In tho church. Ilev. A.
C. Hirst will open afternoon meeting
with the of a sorlcs of
talks. Keys. Tretz, Mann, floss, Fair, Sar-
gent and Anderson to give tho others. Mrs.
P. L. Pcrlne will glvo a report of tho home
for year and two papers, "Call to

and "The Rewards of Service," will be
given by Mesdames II. C. Herring and
Emma Dyers, respectively. A solo by Mrs,
C. U Patterson will close the program.

A papor on tho character Catherine In
"Henry written by Mmo. Modjcska,
will bo read beforo the. oratory department
of tho Woman's club at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. In addition to this "High
Tide on tho Coast of by Jean
Ingelow, and "The Reading ot the Will,"
from Caesar," will be subjocts
of the regular lesson. A general Invita-
tion to club women and others Interested Is
extended.

The philanthropic commlttco ot the
Woman's club has accepted tho proffored
assistance of two In conduct-
ing the ot the auxiliary club at Sec- -

DR. SARGENT'S RESIGNATION

I'nstor of tit, Mnry's Avciiiir CoiiRre-Rntlon- nl

Annoiint'rn Deter
mttintlon to I.enve,

At tho weekly prayer meeting Wednes-
day night of St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church Dr. C, S. Sargent gavo
members ot tho church notlco lhat hu
would tender his resignation as pastor next
Wednesday night for their action. The
renlgnntlon will bo effective March 1, al-

though Dr. Sargent wilt preach his last
sermon In the church about tho mtddlo ot
January. Mo has not decided definitely
whero ho will go from here, but ho hns
numerous calls, among them ono to bo- -

como president ot ono of tho eastern col-

leges. Me Is now considering seriously a
unanimous call ho has received from '

Plymouth Congregational church of Wich
ita, Kan. Tho church Is n good ono, with-
out debt, nnd Is tho second largest Con-

gregational church In Kansas and Is closely
allied with tho largo Congregational col-

lege In thnt city.
Dr. Sargent will havo been at St. Mary's

Avenuo church nearly two and a half years
when ho leaves. During his pastorate he
has taken about 125 members Into tho
church nnd hns cleared up a large amount
of floating debt which hung over tho church
when ho came. Mo has been prominent
In ministerial work of city fad
was at the head of the Ministerial nnkn,
known as tho Cotcrlo club. Mo was
prime mover In securing the services of
Rev. Morten Smith lost summer and was a
leader In tho series of evangctlstls meet-
ings conducted by Rev. Smith during the
summer months. Tho leading of
tho city havo addressed a lottcr of regret
to him, which Is as follows:

OMAMA. Nov. 14.-- Rov. C. 8, Sargent, D.
D. Dear Ilrother: It Is with tho heartiest
regret that we learn of purpose to
leave Omaha. Wo shall feel your departuro
keenly, not only In a personal way, ns
n heavy loss to Christian forces of
city.

We, owo you n debt of grntltude for what
you have been nblo to accomplish In draw-
ing together the pastors and tho people of
our churches. Wo realize, too, that your
Christian spirit nnd your faithful nnd evan-
gelical methods of work have been a great
reinforcement to every church In city.
wo nro suro that in many a nomo tho mom

of your brotherly sympathy nnd yourH
paueni pastoral care win nuni
diction for long years to come

80. ns we face the necessity of saving
farewell, It Is with sincere sorrow and tho
earnest prayer that the choicest blessings
of our covenant keeping God may rest on
you nnu yours, nnu nrrcction- -
ately, T. J. MAC KAY.

All Saints' Church.
K. V. TREFZ.

Kountzn Memorial Church.
EDWIN M. JENK9,

First Presbyterian Church.
1I1THERT MERINO.

First Congregational Church.
THOMAS ANDERSON.
Calvary Baptist Church.

T. V, MOON.
Westminster Presbyterian Church.

CAMPRELL FAIR.
Dean Trinity Cnthedral.

BUMNER T. MARTIN.
First Christian Church.

C. C. CI8SELL.
Hnnscom Park Methodist Church.

CONDUCTORS ELECT OFFICERS

llrotlierliood .'Me 11 of the tfnlon l'nelllu
System Clioosi Their

Lenders.
Delegates representing tho Order of Rall-wu- y

Conductors and tho of Hallway
Trainmen are still In cession nt tho Arcade
hotel. Separate sessions arc being held by
tho two orders and some good hard work
Is being done so much that tho delegates
say they havo had no tlmo to look over tho
city or to hunt up the cleph'aut. Tho Order
of Railway Conductors has elected tho fol-

lowing officers: 8. C. McComber, North
Platte, chairman; Harry Harris, Denver,
vice chairman; Frank Fields, 'Kansas City,
secretary. The orders represented aro:
North Platte, Omaha, Cheyenne, Rnwllns,
Evanston, Ogdcn, Denver, Junction City ami
Kansas City, by tho following: S. C. Mc-

Comber, M. J. Rocho. J. R. Sherlock, Wil-

liam Jamison, P. F. Tracy, E. Iloyd, Marry
Harris, J. D. Durnfleld, Frank Fields.

Order of Railway Trainmen has not
elected officers. Tho delegates attending
are: Ocorgo' Ellis, Omaha; J. D. Murphy,
vice chairman. Grand Island; Charles
Doguo, secretary, North Platto; J. S. Nelloy,
Laramie; E. S. Krlder, Rawlins; T. J.
Schell, Green Rlvor; W. L. Parlnson, Kan-
sas City; J. H. Callahan, Junction City; C.
E. Mclntyre, Denver; J. II. Cahlll, chair-
man, Cheyenne,

J. W. Bryan of Lowder, III., writes: "My
llttlo boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to the doctor we gavo him Foley's
Money and Tar. Tho result was magical
and puzzled doctor, as It Immediately
stopped racking cough and ho quickly
recovered."

ncccsslblo location of tho building used by
tho club commlttco Is considering tho
plan of renting Groco chapel, at Fifth and
William, the building used for evening
classes ot the South branch of Young
Women's Chrlsttnn association. This Is
within easier reach of tho car lines nnd
will, tho commlttco hopes, ovcrcorao ono of

great objections to work.
,

"Tho Relation of (he Science of Chcmls- -
trv In HoiisnhnM Rcnnnmlra" wnB thn ml..
Jcct ot yChtCrday morning's meeting of
hou3ohold economic department of
woman's club. Tho usual ccncrnl discus- -
sion followed, after which a rovlow was
given of "Human Nature Explained" tho
book i,0nK studied by tho department.

Tho Nebraska mot the nnd streets. Owing tho In- - conduct gnmcs nnd occupa- -
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,v. .... by nurses. The

nerleB ot teas ana olber horao nna parror
entertainments.

It has remained for tho women of Charles- -
ton, S. C to n real Innovation In
tho way ot exposition attractions nnd, whllo
their plan is not espoclally new. Its
PletcnreB nni1 success havo It a

Tho South Carolina Kindergarten
aaS0!atIn has cqulppod a day nursery on

KruunuB ui ino douui Lurunuu iniur- -
stato and west Indian exposition for tho
caro ot of all ages whoso parents

to ho rolloved of tholr while go-
ing over the grounds. Within tho plcturo-docke- d

walls of tho playroom experienced

Women's Water Proof Shoes
Men havo nhrnyn licon nblo to got such

ft shoo but not till Drex L. Shoonian
hml these mndo to Ills order liavo tho
women been offered such a shoe This

ns might suppose, n clumsy
nnd heavy shoo, but n neat dressy
lightweight Hhoo In tho very latest style
of masculine Inst and toe with n

welt, extended edge solo with vlel
kid laco only Tho iippem and
soles nro by a now process that
renders them absolutely wntor tight
Tho Ideul shoo for outdoor winter
service, combining grnco, comfort and
health to 8 sIzes-- A to width,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
New Fall Catalogue

Shua llousa.
141B FAIINAM STREET.

SMOKE
SALE

WATER
SALE

The quick adjust-
ment of the loss at
the Hospe fire by
the insuraneo companuia
and tho liberal allowances
made, enablos us to divide
with the customers tho
prices on every tiling on our
immense Piano, Organ,
Pictures, frames and Musi-

cal Instrument Sale.

Remember that wo guar-
antee to give satisfaction
on everything we offer.

A. HOSPE
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
Ceramic William klndcrgartncrs

Serv-Ice- "

Lincolnshire,"

business conc"!Y"B i'10'"responsibility
assumed
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rendered
novolt''
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genu-
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treated

Itaadr.
Omslit'i

Life's Opportunity Own Fine
high grade Piano less than cost

competition,

Instruments,

Entire Line Pictures, Frames, Art Goods

Thotographs, Platlnotypes,

Over $25,000 worth Musical Instruments

KIDNEY PAINS
the

sides. These dangerous symptoms Indicate
the appearance Bright's v

Prickly Ash Bitters
medicine. a healing strength-

ening suffering kidneys, wasting
stimulates digestion, liver

Sold at Drug

tlonn sultnblo to tho ages of tho children
and entertain them with songs and
In a ecpnrnto room fresh cribs ready
for tho sleepy, tired llttlo ones nnd n
tlful supply ot malted and condensed milk
and other foods Is supplied for
them. Adjoining tho nursery thero Is a
completely playground with sand- -
plies nnd tools nnd swings.
havo been perfected for sorvlces of doc- -

an(1 rain, "urscs l B,vo,d th, po8.
' ih.ch.liii ur cuniugiuu, uuu every

noucrn cionuiio wi 1 00 use.iuoy
,unulu l"u '

01 ny nB wl 1)0 rccoivod unu
cared for from O n, m. to C p. or any
,u'"u" ui luu'- - lutJ uu

lstcrc(l "n(l cIlcclc1. lho Parents' wishes

"ureery and playground by
tho association and tho payment ot 25 cents
per child Is chnrged each day.

Tll0 Rymnnslum commlttco ot tho
Women's Christian association announces
that, owing to tho Illness of tho
director, tho work of tho will
bo discontinued until Thursday, January

Rvery effort has been mado to Eecuro a
substitute, but tho committee, having failed,
is to maito tlio announcement.

Tho monthly board meeting ot asso
ciation will bo held on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Abby McElroy called at tho asso-
ciation on whllo enrouto from
tho cast to Portland Ore., to tako tho

During session It was decided 'le? notC"
for safethat tho contribution to the

.1 tody return1. 1.1 v, .,... ....

com- -
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Such pianos an tho Knabe, tho Kranlch ft llach, tho Kimball, tho Hatlet &
Davis, the McPhall, tho Melvlllo the Mospe, tho llurton, tho Irving,
nnd many other well known makes, In nil the fancy wood cases, such as ma-
hogany, rosowood, butternut, birch, quarter-sawe- d oak, ebony and walnut, at
prices that seem Impossible.

Hnndsomo Upright Pianos for JOS, $118, $137, SIRS, $1S7, $10$. J227, $218,
$267, $317, up to Orand Pianos for $3S6. Prices that defy and,
as wo told you, paralyze them.

Then our ltnmcnso stock of Organs from factories such ns tho Kimball,
llurdctte, Hospe and Infperlal, usually sold ot from $S5 to $125, at this
salo go at $0, $27, $30, $16, $53, $63. 'TIs no surprise when we can sell thorn bs
fast ns shown. Our terms are from $3 to $5 down and n llttlo every month on
the best of organs. Our pianos offered on terms of from $5 to $25 cash
nnd small monthly pnyments. Every piano has a lino stool nnd ecarf Included.
Kvery organ a stool nnd book. Every Instruments warranted nt from flvo to
ten years. Every ono guaranteed to give full nnd cntlro satisfaction.

You will llnd them late, new, clean, dry, to nnd our
reputation Is back ot our statements. Don't wait until this stock Is broken,
but select your piano, mnko a smalt payment down nnd havo It put Bsldo for
Christmas If you tike.

Piano Stools on snto nt from 2Cc up to $2.50 each, worth double. Piano
Scarfs, $1.50 and $L75 up, half price. Dig stock.

of
Wo place on salo $55,000 worth of tho most beautiful Paintings, Water

Colors, Etchings, Carbons, Pastels, Hollotypes nnd
the many Imported and domestic works of art, Including gold, Florentine,
solid gold, hardwood and other frames, Mouldings, Art Materials, lino Mctnl
Frames; everything that Is known In a first-cla- ss art emporium, nnd they go
nt prices that forco the trade, as well as dealers, to Invcstlgato
this big cut In art goods.

Piles of Pictures, In tho most artistic modern frames, selling nt
25c. 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 up to $10.00.

Florentine Gold Hovel Plalo Mirrors, up to $85. Trlpllcato Mirrors, nt
prices. Etchings, formorly sold from $3,00 to $100, eelllng nt $1.50

to $50.00.
Original Water Color Pointings, snld nt $3 to $150, now selling nt $1 to $05.
Thousands of Rlack and White Pictures, from 10c up, as long as they last.

Plcturo Frames at great discounts. Cold Plated Frames, 33W per cent off.
Threo thousand patterns of Mouldings to select plcturo frames from. All

tho way from 5c per foot up. Ask for tho late black and gold, tho Dutch oak,
tho Flomlsh onk, tho gold nnd tho enameled mouldings.

Now la tho time to order your holiday framing and get prompt delivery.
Avoid tho great rush.

Think of buying a Washburn Mandolin for $7.50, worth $15.00; another
Washburn Mandolin for $9.00, worth $18.00. A flno llurton Mandolin for $6.00,
regular price $12.00. Anothor for $5,00, worth $10.00. Just tho
Mayflower Mandolins, tho $30.00 kind, $15.00. Seo tho great lot of Mando-
lins for $1.00 down to $2.50. Seo tho Oultars for $1.00, $3.00, $6.00, $S.00, and
the flno ones up to tho $60.00 kind, nt cut prices that wo soil them.

Music Iloxos, BOc, $1.00. $1.50, $3.00, $5.00, up t6 tho $300.00 kind, at half
price. Music Holts 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2, worth up to $5.00. Harmonicas
be, 10c, 16c, 25c, up to $1.00, worth twlco the prlco asked.

10,000 sheets of 60 Music. 15,000 shcota of lOo Music. 10,000 Popular
Songs, 15c.

All tho Music cut In two. Studies for Instruments nt ono-thl- rd to ono-ha- lf

off. $2.00 cloth bound books, $1.00. Stnndnrd Song Albums, halfprice. Opera Scores, 26 per cent off.
Tiilklnir Mnetiliips.

All tho mnchlnes that havo tho slightest touch of damage spots, barely
noticeable, at n great discount. All sizes, from $12.00 up.

DISCS AT DISCOUNT Keglna Music Iloxea, from $18.00 up; nt cutprices.
Violin Strings, Cc; Mnndolln Strings, 5c; Guitar Strings, 6c; strings for

Instruments.
Mimical Toys. Tim Apollo l'lnno I'lnyor.

Tho greatest, ensy-runni- Piano Player, at prlcca and terms that will
sell them. 1,000 Music flolls at dtscouut.

Are located in small of the back and may appear on one or
both are because they

early of Disease.

Is an effective kidney It conveys and
influence to the stops the of the

kidney tissue, cleanses and bowels
and puts the entire system in order.
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general secretaryship of tho association of
thnt placo.

Four sewing circles are In successful op-

eration among tho members of tho Sun-
shine club of tho south branch, and In addi-
tion to theso soveral other helpful and In-

teresting clnsses havo been formed nmong
tho girls.

Father Ulggo addressed an audlcnco of
nbout sovonty-flv- o women in tho auditorium
of Crolghton university yesterday morn-
ing, his lecturo being the third ot tho sorlcs
in tho winter's course of tho English lit-

erature department ot tho Woman's club
"The Work of Nowton" wns his subject,
which, though ot a scientific character, ho
roduced to tho understanding of nil, with
demonstrations and explanations, rendering
It ono of tho most Interesting lecturos yet
given before a department. Ho rovlowod

Mitten's and Golf Gloves

In cold weather llko this which wo
havo ordered from now on you will
need something to keep your bands
wnrm wo also havo things to keep your
feet warm mado like mother used to
moke can you guess what they nro?
Our yarn stock Is always complete nnd
wo enn always till mall orders to perfec-
tion. Get lu your sweater orders be
foro Christinas which mnkes a nice
present for your boy.

Jos. F. Bilz
The most fomplete yarn store In the west.

Tel. 1993. 322 So, 16th St,
Mall orders promptly filled.

King Oodo

Itelgns at IIospo's this week You will

find nil songs piano selections nnd

scores for your Inspection Come nnd

seo our display of now nnd popular hits

Host lino In tlio west always first to

Introduce novelties All sheet music al-

ways nt half price.

A. HOSPE,
Muili mi Art. 1513-16- 16 Diiula

Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.

tho theories cntcrtnlncd previous to tho
tlmo of Nowton regarding planetary mo-
tion, tho development nnd proof of tho
onillor facts, showing Nowton's wonderful
achlovomont In establishing tho truth on n
mathematical basis. At tho conclusion of
tho lecturo tho department presented Father
rtlggo a bunch of carnations In expression
of Its appreciation.

Tom OWenI' Wt'Iconic.
Tom O'Neill, formerly nf Omuhu, butwho for several yearn Iiiih resided in lowu.complained to tho pollco lust night that huhad been severely beaten In a saloon ntNinth street and Capitol iivenuc. O'Ncnlwns cut In tho fnco and had ono toothknocked out. Ho snld ho went Into fhosaloon to renew old ncqualntnncoH nnd

ho refusod to buy n drink for n
colored man tho latter nnd several mom
bent him. His woiiihIh wero dressed nt thepollco Htutlon nnd thu pollco nro aftor hip
UBHiillantM.

ABB
YOtf m


